Parameter study on the efficiency of ozonation for biologically treated landfill leachate.
Ozonation was investigated as a potential post-treatment step for biologically treated landfill leachate to enhance the biodegradability and observe the influence of the initial organic matter concentration and pH. Changes in COD, UV absorption at 254 nm (UVA254) and BOD content were measured during and after ozonation, and the ozone utilisation efficiency at different conditions was calculated. The initial COD concentration was found to influence the absolute removal of UVA254 significantly, but especially changes in pH influenced the ozone reactions. Increased pH (pH 10) most probably increased the overall hydroxyl radical production leading to a higher COD removal and a much better ozone utilisation compared to lower pH. This in contrast to initial COD variations which had little influence on the determined ozone utilisation. Regardless of initial COD content or pH, on average 10% of the initial COD content was converted to BOD, next to 10% COD that was removed.